
'onvicts Are Released and Sent Home
With Real Cause for

Rejoicing.
recommended dy judges

1'etltlonn Have Boen Carefully In*
veetlgated by Governor, and In
Most Cases Have the Indorsement
°t Trial Ofllcers.

Six convicts !n the Stato Penitentiary
,r serving on tho public roads wero
flvon cause for Blvlng thanka fervently
/CBterday evening. They woro notified
ate In ^the afternoon that pardons
¦vould bo issued to them by the Oov-
jrnor In time to pormij them to opend
rhanksglvlng Day ut tholr respective
ionics,
The men who rocolvcd executive

Jlemency are:
G. C. Corbett. convicted In Norfolk

n May, 1914, of grand larceny, nnd een-
.enced to serve one year on the public
~oads. Corbett has served one-half
ila time. The pardon was recommend¬
ed by Judge Hanckel. who tried the
.aso, and tho Commonwealth's attorney
;vho pronecutcd the prisoner,
Susan Foult, convicted In Richmond

r'ollco Court In August of this year
>f. petty larceny, and Hentenced to* six
nonths In Jail. The pardon w;ia recorn-
rieiided by Justice II. A. Maurice, who
::U for Justice Crutchfield In the cane.
Wesley Martin, convicted In the Rlch-

nond Police Court In March, 19M, of
arceny, and sentenced to sorve twolvo
nontha In Jail.
Frank Davis, convicted In Pittsyl¬

vania County In September, 1912, of
louuobreaking, and sentenced to servo
-lireo years. Tho pardon was recom¬

mended by Judgo Harvey, who tried
-.ie case, and Commonwealth's Attorney
lllard,^ who prosecuted tho prisoner.
J- \V. Likens, convicted In Mont-

pjmcry County in October, 1310, of
forgery, and aonteneod to sorve eight
'ears. Likens hao served about half
.>» hla torin. Hla pardon was rocom-
nended by Judge Moffett and Commou-
.vealth's Attorney Root.
^
George Dates, convicted in Lee

-ounty in September. 1912, of bigamy,
ind eentencod to three years on tho
"iUbllc- roads. Bates Is a negro. He
¦vas arrested for some petty offense
prior to his blgamoun marriage, and
¦vas in Jail for some weeks. When ho
was released from Jail ho lc&rnod that
lis wlfo had left him and was about
to marry, or had married, another
;olored man who hud more liberty to
levoto to her. George then married
igaln. He told the Jury that tried
ilm that he belioved he woe free to
narry as soon as his wlfo deserted
urn. Ho would have been roleased
rom the penitentiary in a few months
iad not the Govornor favored him, for
leorge had a good prison tocord, and
vas credited with many daye off his
sentence for good behavior and Jldellty
o I»1 h duties.

CHURCH SERVICES
' "'i'.'!.,.' Jleellm. to I),Held by \ arlona Drnoinlnatlous.

iI^wi"1 r,
a01 1ve .wrvlcas will

?J.. cl»urchos of nearly every de-
lumlnatlon in Richmond to-day and

*>ScT!nonH ,w,in b0 preached from
nany of the pulpits. In connection
villi many of the speoiul sorvlcos spo-
;lal musical programs will bo rcn-
Icrod.
Union service* for the- Baptist con¬

gregations will be held at 11 o'clock
his morning at tho First BaptistJhurch, when Rev. W. C. Jnnies. pas-
or of Grove Avenue Baptist Church.
*111 preach.

'

Presbyterians of the city will unito
n a special service at U»e First Pros-
jyterimi Church -.»i ,M o'clock this
nornlng.- and Rov. Theron H. Rice,
IX !>., of Union Theological Heminary,
vlll preach.
Thankeglving services have boon an¬

nounced for Monumental Episcopal
Jliurch for 11 o'clock this morning,
iVhlle nt tho same hour a union ser¬
vice for tho Methodists will be held
it Centenary Methodist Church. Rov,
W. A. Cooper, pastor of Central Church,
will preach at the latter sorvlco.
Hpcclnl Thanksgiving Day servicer*

will be held at £t. Paul's Uplscvipal
Jhurch nt 10;30 o'clock this morning,
ind will be conducted bv tho rector.
I(ev. W. Russell Howie. D. D. There
will bo morning prayer and an appro¬
priate musical program. Dr. Bowie
.vlll preueli a L'ornion on the subject,
'God's Guidance and the Nation's
'Ireatnese.'

MARK BELL TAVERN
Tablet to Be Unveiled With Address

by (tovenior Stnart.
Dorothea Payno Madison Chapter,

Vatlonal Socloty United Htatca Daugh-
ers of 1812, will erect n tablet on tho
vjllding at Fifteenth and Alain Streets,
:ho cite of iho old Bell Tavern, ono
>f the famous hoeteleries of a cen-
uryugo. Tho tablet will be unveiled
jn December 4 with appropriate oxer-
;laos. The tavern was used us a re¬
sulting station during the War of
1812.
At the unvolllnp Governor Stuart

.vlll bo tho principal speaker. Tho
'ablet will be presented by Mrs. Lo-
tloy Brown, and the unveiling will bo
lono by MIhh Annie Faulkner John-
ion, Rreat kranddnuglitor of Mayor
James Faulkner, and Master John
Jrutchfleld Goddtn. Invocation will bo
pronounced by Kev. J. Calvin Stewart.
D. D., and the benediction by Kev. J.
fates Downman. Mayor Alnslie will
receive the tablet on behalf of the city.
Tho committee hi charge .of the

ovent Is as follows: Mrs. GAT. W.
ICern, chairman; Mrs- Thomas "TSocook,
Mr*. LeKoy Brown and Mrs. Benjamin
J. Taylor.

CHEATHAM SURRENDERS
Will Plead Self-Defense Wheii Ar¬

raigned an Murder Charge.
Wyatt Cheatham, eolored, the man

held responsible for the death of
Jharles Hedgepoth by n coroner's Jury
several days ago, yesterday surren*
dered himself -to Dotectlve-Sergoants
Wily and Kellain, and wiw locked In
the First Proclnct Station. He will
ho arraigned on tho murder charge In
the Police Court this morning.
The coroners' Jury In this caHo

brought to light the fact that Hedgo-
peth had boon operated on at tho Col¬
ored City Home, and that a six-Inch
piece of rubber tubing, used to drain
the wound, had been sucked Into tho
ohest cavity of the Injured man neces¬

sitating a second operation. Tho man
was stabbed on September 12. The
second operation was performed at
Virginia Hospital November 16, and
Hedgepeth died Novombor 19.

It Is Bald that evidence In the case

proved conclusively that Cheatham
acted In self-doxense In stabbing
Hodgepeth. Attorney Harry M- Smith,
Jr., represented the negro bofore tho
coronor's jury. Ho announced at that
time that Cheatham would shortly
surrender.

Requisition for Runaway.
M. T. Runlon, runaway convict from

a road camp In Nottoway County, has
boon recaptured in Mount Glloud, N. O.,
where he Is now In Jail, and will be re¬
turned to Virginia.
Governor Stuart, acting upon the re¬

quest of Assistant Superintendent
Lamb, of the .Virginia Penitentiary,
yesterday. afternoon Issued a requleU
tlpn on Governor Locko Craig, of North
Carolina, for-the fugltivo convict.' The
papers were delivered to Guard F. b
Parley, who will go to tho North State
for Runlon. The fusrltlv© convict was
oonvlctcd In Prince Kdward County In
November, 1913, of felony and sent-,
onced tq ono year on the public roads.
lie effected his eacapo from th* road

MaroJ) 4, 1914. 1
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UNCLE'S TWO THANKSGIVING BIRDS

He's Glad to Huve Them Both.

GOLD WATCH PRESENTED
TO MAJOR R. M. BIDGOOD

Hu Been Htnbern of Confaar II,
Itlcfcinond Mglil Infantry Blaen

for Fifteen Year*.

Major Richard M. Bldgood, retired,
wan last night presented with a hand'
some gold watch by Company B, Rich¬
mond Light Infantry Blues' Battalion,
in recognition of his long and effi¬
cient service ns commandor of the Com¬
pany. Major Bldgood was placed on
tho retired list. Virginia Volunteers,
several weeks ago at his own request,
after Uftoen years' service. ]
The presentation was ma4o during]the course of a business meeting field

by the company in tieu of the weekly
drill. Major Bldgood had been Invited
to speak to his old comrades, and at
the conclusion of his address, Borgcant!
Olin Kichardoon. after a few short re-
marks, presented the watch an a token
of friendship and esteem In which tho
former commandor was held by the
company. Major Bldgood told the com-
puny that he would gladly give up the
watch for tho privilege of again being
captain of Company B.
Major Bldgood served for fifteen'

years and one month in Company B.1
lie enlisted in October, 1S99, and was
promoted successively to corporal, ser¬
geant, second lieutenant, first lieuten¬
ant and captain. He haa tho distinc¬
tion o£ Bervlng longer in the company
than any one man. On his retirement
ho was jriven the advanced grade or'
major, which rank he would hold if
tho Virginia troops were over called
Into service by the Unitod States gov-
eminent.
Tho resignation of Major Bldgood

wau on account of business reasons,
which prevonted him giving the neces¬
sary time to hit) company. On his re¬
tirement. First Lieutenant Mate F.
James was elected to the captaincy of
the company. The other officers are
First Lieutenant Lucian Bass and Sec¬
ond Lieutenant Warren Godd&rd.
Following the business session, a

buffet luncheon was served, and a gen¬
eral Jollification vraa held.

LEFFLER FINED $50
Convleted of Selling Goods Without

City License. I
A fine of $50 and court easts with an

additional )l0 as costs of prosecution
was yesterday assessed B. Lefiler, the
man charged with conducting a retail
merchant's business at the Jefferson
without a license for so doing, by Jus-'
tlce Crutchtlold In the Police Court.
The proceedings in the case were In-1
torrupted several times, and the de-\
clslop was not rendered until late in;
thu afternoon. Lcfflor paid the fine and
woh dismissed from custody.
Attorney Gilbert K. Pollard, repre-

sentlng Lefller, in opening the case In-
timati-d that he would prove his client
had been the victim of a "frame up,"
but evidence of this kind did not get
into tho case, as Commonwealth's At-1
torney Mlnltreo Folkes was called to
tho Hustings Court in another case dur¬
ing the Lefiler hearing, and when he
returned the compromise fine had boon
docided upon.

ThankiciTtiK Dinner.
A Thanksgiving dinner will bo served

to young women away from home, at
1 o'clock to-day at the Young Women's
Christian Association. The Central
Building will be open all day, and a
musical program will be given during
tho afternoon.

BOSSONI WILL BE HERE
,.v FRIDAY TO VIEW PLANS

Twtlvt Architects Have Entered Com¬
petition tor Proponed -\e*r Musi¬

cian! nni] Court* Ilnliaing.
Chairman Clarence A. Beaton, of the

apodal Joint committee on tne new mu¬
nicipal building, received a telegramyesterday from Architect Alfred C.
UoBHom, of New York, Mating that he
will come to Klchmond Friday for the
purpose of examining the plana for
the proposed building, now In the cus¬
tody of Clerk of Council Committees
McDowell.
Of nineteen architects wrho appliedfor programs and Indicated their in¬

tention to enter the plans competition,
twelve filed designs. It is understood
that the examination of tho designswill consume several days. Chairman
Seaton will call a meeting of the cotn-
mitteo as soon as Mr. BosBorn has
completed his examination.
The selection of the three best de¬

signs will be made by the advisory
architect and tho committee, acting
Jointly. Mr. Bossom was retained by
the committee to advise it on this
point, as well as to pass upon the
question as to whether the competi¬
tors have complied with all tho condi¬
tions laid down by the program.
The committee has obligated Itself

to recommend to the Council an ap¬
propriation large enough to provide
I'or the paymfcnt of three prizes to the
architects whose plans are adjudged
first, socond and third bost. The llrst
prize Is to bo $1,000, the second prize,
$500 and the third prize, $250. The
premium of tho first ranking competi¬
tor, however. Is to bo considered as
part of his professional fees upon the
building, if it id undertaken, and tho
award of the prises bo approved by
tho Council.

HORSES ARE SHIPPED
StMWier Anebund Takes on 1,04)0 at

Siewport JVervs.

One thousand head of horses bought
in Virginia for service in the armies
of the, allies were loaded aboard the
steamer Raebund at Newport News
yesterday, hound for the battle fields
of stricken Europe. British battleships
were reported in waiting outside tho
harbor to protect the shipload of
horses on Its voyage to tho coast of
Prance.
Loaded in flfty-ono cars, tho animals

were shipped over the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway from Richmond to the
coast on Tuesday rooming. English
and French government representa¬
tives have been in Virginia for weeks
buying stock for use In the army. It
Is reported that other horses will be
bought In Virginia as soon as the
enrgo now being shipped touches the
other side in safety.
Every precaution to safeguard tho

horses on their voyage across the sea
has been taken. Close watch for Ger¬
man battleships menacing ships of the
allies on the high seas will be kept.
TKo fate of the steamship Rembrandt
has not been forgotten by the author¬
ities, and interference from the Ger¬
man cruiser Karlscrubo would not bo
a surprlso.

Minors In I'oolroom.
A. Correiri was yesterday fined $20

and costs in the Pollco Court on a

charge of admitting minors to his pool¬
room at 1223 West Broad Street, and
allowing them to remain In the room.
The charge was brought against the
man by Police Sergeant Shomakor.

Illllllllll

Don't Walk Around in
Wooden Socks

Plenty of men are doing that very thing under the
impression that they are wearing silk socks. They bought
them for silk.probably a "50c value" for 35c or 25c. But
such socks are a poor 25c value.made of coarse, wood
fibre, chemically treated to look like silk- Pretty soon the
wearer's feet will feel the difference. If you want the best
25c socks that can be made, insist on getting NGR5EMH

Perfect Process seamless, knit to shape,
reinforced at heels and toes. If you want Pure Silk, guaran¬
teed, get NGKSEME.50c a pair. Made in America*
mam Pnro Silk Hosiery coats you 50c.and it worth It.
It couldn't b« cheaper and be pare, sheer silk. At 25c, there's
FJfflfiSfMH Silk-Lisle.the right quality at the price.

sNoRSEME
50' SISEtSI"HOSIERY

GOVERNOR JOINS WAR
ON GREAT WHITE PLAGUE

Senil* Utter to President Baker In¬
dorsing; Uae of Chrlntmnn Seals for

AntJtuberculoals Work.
Governor Stuart, xvho ha8 Ions

evinced a keen Interest In the cam¬
paign for the elimination of the "great
white plague," has become an active
member of the Virginia Antituberculo¬
sis Association. He, iormally accepted
the tender made to hlrn through Presi¬
dent Baker yesterday.
Following Ir the text of the Gover¬

nor's letter of acceptance:
.

"November 25, 1914.
Baker, president.

\ trgtnla Antituberculosis
Association.

| ( "Hallsboro, Va.:
t s,r;.It gives me pleasure

to accept the Invitation to become a
member of the Antituberculosis AspocI-
?Voin* #

M appalling to know that
3,691 of our people died of tuberculosis

j1? yoRr 1913, when every case

?£..» » i J?e??e cou,d have been pre¬vented had the public been fully edu¬
cated and fully aroused to a sense of
mo danger. Wise and sane public edu¬
cation, supplied by your organization,
seems to rne to be necessary to savo
\ irglnla from the ravages of this
scourge. I hope the people of Virginia
ttt«UnrCj i that. tho alni of the associ¬
ation i8 educative, and that tho Red

&eals HO,cl Christmas time arc
for the purpose of securing funds withwhich to press this work.
"The mere fact that tuberculosis

fai'Ws one In eight of all the deaths
in Virginia is, to my mind, a convinc¬
ing reason for your movement I

,''ke to sec a Red Cross Seal oil

aires fla?l?S«I£li,,i and Christnin8 pack¬
ages. Each seal la a message of good
tloif1* lin a niean3 of Popular oduca-

**Very truly vours,
(Signed) "H. c. STUART.

"Governor."

Mothers Tell of
Mother's Friend

highest and noblest
or all saerinces, the
struggle for tho Ufa
of others, should,
have a botter Idea
of helpful Influence
r."a" 'hose who
theorize from obser¬
vation.
At any rate when

a proapectlve'grand-
daughter tn,

mother urges her
. I? .do ^ she did.to us«

i to.s,4rj
.ordS ,na

provokft aM '»
sickness, twltchings of th« morn,nK
on. It l» apa^,.c.i?yMmto ou

r?
years. Ask at the drug store fli
ct "Mother*. Fr.eod.- "ifff'wwh
Seeded Raisinfl, 1 lb. package
Cleaned Currants, 1 lb. packago loo
3 pkgs Chalmers's Gelatine
Now Citron, per lb iOo
Catawba Wine, for jelly, per qt.. .JKSo

S. Ullman's Son
jK2Q-22 K. Main. BOe R. Mnrxht.ll. j

'¦ /' "J

Montague Mfg. Co. i
LUMBER AND MILLWORK.
Office, Yards and Factory:
Broad Street and Bolt Line,

RICHMOND, VA.

SECOND n A PC
HAND DAlaO

BOUGHT AND SOLD,
Price* Right and Good* Guaranteed.

Richmond Bag Co., Inc.
1»I0 Kant Gary Street.
Phefce Madison ISM,

PAVLOWA RETAINED AS !
RUSSIAN SECRET AGENT

Famous Dancer Said to Draw Annual
Salary of 50,000 Ruples From

Government.

GRAVES GIVES FULL ACCOUNT

Hook on Beerets of German War
OfTlce Reveals Interesting Experi¬
ence of Mile. Pavlowa In Berlin
With German Spies.
According to Dr. Armagaard Karl

Graves, remarkable book. "Tho Secrcta
of the Gorman War Otllce," has creatcd
such a sensation that It has already
readied a seventh printing' since its
publication In August. th« famous Rus¬
sian dancer, Anna Pavlowa, has a
much closer connection with one of
the warring powers than is formed by
lior mere nationality.

Dr. Graves's work purnorts to be a
true and unreserved account of the
author's twelve years of servlco In the
secret Intelligence department of the
German empire, and, while most of tho
book is of an autobiographical char¬
acter. he frequently refers to the work
of other spies, both of his own and of
other countries.
MI-MO. PAVLOWA DRAWS

SO.OIM) KUI'LKM FKIl ANNUM
In speaking- of the division of the

service that lie calls the "personal"
branch, he says, in part:

"Great singers, dancers and artists,
especially- of Russian and Austrian
origin, are often spies. Notably Anna
Pavlowa, famous for light foot and
nimble wit, said wit being retained by
tha Russian government nt GO,000
rubles per annum. When Mile. Pav¬
lowa travels In Germany, she has the
honor of u very unostentatious body¬
guard, tho government being very
anxious that nothing should happen
to them. Perhaps Mademoiselle may
remember a little Incident at the Palais
de Dance In Berlin.Anna vs. Ho of
Ltchtensteln.

"Or perhaps Mademoiselle will, re¬
call a little episode in tho Bis Arona
In Berlin during a certain New Year's
13vo carnival, when the restoration.
not the loss.of her magnificent gold
chatclaine bag caused her much em¬
barrassment. The ohatelaino in Ques¬
tion being dexterously commandeered
by an export In such matters of the
secret sorvlce squad.

"It happened that the Personal
Branch of the German Secret Service
was exceedingly Interested In that gold
bag. Mademoiselle had been carrying
on an affair with a young ordnance of¬
ficer of the Potsdam garrison. . . .

On this particular night he had pre¬
sented her with the new bag, and ohe
had been injudicious enough to have
kept In the golden receptaclo a dan¬
gerously compromising letter that he
had Inclosed. . . .

"I have reason to believe that the
following Incident cost the Pavlowa a
rather remunerative engagement In
Berlin.
"Celebrating the coming of the New

Year, Mademoisollo and hor party were
feasting in tho Ice Arena. I happened

TU-B0-LAX
Curedme

CONSTIPATION
in

. 2.MINUTES .
This Is the story that women folks as

well as men folks are telling each oth-
er.
"TU-BO-LAX" la especially beneficial

and desirable for the gentlor sex. Their
delicate organism is such that catliar-
tics and strong purgatives cause irrl-
tatlon bearing down pains, and general
debility. TU-BO-LAX seems to Invigo¬
rate all the vital organs. It cleanses
tho lower bowel thoroughly and pleas¬
antly. It seems to invite all the un¬
digested food In the stomach down
through the intestines without any dis¬
comfort. By its beneficial effect.tho
lazy liver Is awakoned to new activity,
so that bllllousnes". Jaunders and Bal-
low complexions aro no longer a terror
to women who use TU-BO-LAX
Probably more than 1,000 homes In

Philadelphia to-d«.y have discarded
purgatives of all sorts and depend upon
TU-BO-LAX. They have discovered
that taking medicine In the mouth to
pass through the stomach and inten-
tines to remove a little obstruction In
the lower bowel Is as antiquated as tho
"Tallow Dip."
TU-BO-LAX Is a laxative ointment

that dissolves the hardened substances
in 2 MINUTES ard gives a thorough
evacuation of tho lower bowel. By re¬
moving the refuse end poison from the
system, tho blood Vecomea enriched.
digestion is stimulated, the liver ia
made active.and the whole body bo-
comes.stronger.
Remember you o%n carry TU-BO-

LAX around In your pocket, and can
get the relief desired at any time.
Your druggist can furnish you the

TU-BO-LAX, or we will send you a
packago by mall upon receipt of 25
conts.
I,arge size <contain* Ave limes amount

of 25 cent nice) BO cents.

TU-BO COMPANY
I>KII.ADKL.FIIIA, PA.

rssssss* H OKy//il\\V
.f c^ "Flowers of Guaranteed Freshness" ^\ Hammond |Tel. Mad. 630., 100 E. Broad at. fj

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
' AT.

PETTIT & CO.'S

to be at a near-by tablo, and law
everything* as well as later hearing
the Inside of it.
CIjKVKR woman turned

TA1ILK9 ON SHCHHT AGENT
"The gold chatelaine lay on the tablo

at her elbow. Upon observing its posi¬
tion, the waiter.a secret agent on the
case.deliberately tipped over a cham¬
pagne glass that stood within a few
Inches of»tho bag. Of course, made¬
moiselle was worried lest tho wine run
over on her gown, and, while thus pro-
occupied, tho waiter, stammering apolo¬
gies, mopped up tho tablo cloth with
his serviette.mopped up tho wine and
cleverly covering the bag folded It In
the napkin and hurried away. In two
minutes he had opened it, abst.acted
the letter from tho young ordnanco of¬
ficer; and was back, apologizing to the
Pavlowa.

'. Tour pardon. Mademoiselle.' ho
said, handing her the gold chatelaine.
'In my haste 1 picked up this bag by
mistako. I suppose it is yours.'
"With a slight start she said 'Yes.'

took tho bag and hurriedly opening
It felt for the letter. To her dismay
It was gone. I saw her eyes narrow a
little and thon I marveled at the clever¬
ness of the woman.

"'No,' she sudlenly said, 'that is not
my bag. I never saw it before. I ad¬
vise you to find -the owner.'

"Clever Anna! You sacrificed the
castiy gift, but you went over the
frontier Just the same."

If Dr. Graves's Interesting little
anecdote In true.and The Tlmes-DW-
patch docs not vouch for its verity.
the moral would seem to be clear: that
young men should be careful what they
put In gold bags when they distribute
them among their Terpslchorcan
frlendB.

LOW DEATH RATE
State* Board of Health Regard* If as

Best Rciaoa for Thanksgtvlag.
"The best reason we can give whythe people of Virginia Bhould return

thanks for good health." said an officerof tho Stato Board or Health yester¬day,- "is that In the report soon to besubmitted to Governor Stuart, the
board will show that the whl^e peoploof Virginia during tho past yoar on-
Joyed a vary low death rate, an<* had
greater Immunity from typhoid fever
than at any time during the records
of the board. There may be profound
regret at the suffering of tho world
from war at a season when all should
rejoice, but there Ih profound gratifi¬
cation In tha fact that, the peoplo of
tho Commonwealth are enjoying good
health."

IRON AND NAIL WORKS
HAS NEW GENERATING PLANT

Bit Improvement Completed at Im-
mcnw Home-Mho* Factory

on Belle lile.
After mouths of labor, the Old Dom¬

inion Iron unci Nail Works has com¬
pleted the Installation of a water-
power oloctrlo generating plant on
Dele Iasl«> 011 which tho big manufac¬
turing concern Is located. The elec¬
tric plant is situated on the upper end
of the Island. it will generate 6,000
horsepower, and will completely rev¬
olutionize tho operation of the one of
the 0ldest and largest manufacturlng
cntorprises of tho city.
The Old Dominion Iron and Nail

Works is known throughout the coun¬
try hs one of the most Important man-*
ufneturers of horse shoes, nails and
bar Iron, and the products of the plant -

are used In every section The plant
was formerly operated by water-pow¬
er, which will bo changed to electric
fiO'ver. Electric equipment of tho
atest and most modern type will re¬
place tho present machinery in tho
mills.
Largo forces of men have been

working for nearly a year on the Im¬
provements. The old race, extending
along the side of the Island for 150
yards, has been rebuilt of reinforced
concrete, and a now concrete dam has
been constructed. The water from
the rivor enters tho reservoir by means
of the raceway and id then turned
into the power-house, whero threo
gigantic waterwhools and electric
units have been Installed.
Tho now power-houso is built en¬

tirely oi concrete and iron, and Is fire¬
proof. The latest models of genera¬
tors have been installed, and a now-
electrical device for raising and low¬
ering tho dam gates has boon put in
operation.

In addition to these Improvements,
new buildings have been orocted on
the northeast end of tho island and
the old mills have been razed nnd the
ground laid off into manufacturing
sites. Belle "Islo has an area of aev--
enty-flvo acres, and is one of tho most
desirable manufacturing sites In the
olty. It has railroad connections, and
if an uptown bridge Is ever built by
tho city, It must cross the Island.

Jailed for StMiing Overcoat,
Albort Hutchinson, a young white

man, arrested on a warrant charging
I him with stealing a |20 overcoat from
I H. O. Collins, was yesterday convicted
of tho theft in the Police Qourt and
was sentenced to four months la Jail.

Interfered With OBIeeip,
Eddie Hill, charged with Interfering

with Patrolman Qoode while the of¬
ficer was acting In the discharge of
his duty, was yesterday fined $10 and
coats whon arraigned before Juatlce
Crutchfleld.

The biggest seller because it gives the best results. ;Burns lesB fuel and keeps Are all night.
A6k your neighbor and dealer.

Manufactured by

Southern Stove Works
RICHMOND. VA.

Sold by Leading Dealers.

SCHEER & SON
Old Reliable Jmrelon
(BMabMebed lMf),

1411 Ewt Main Btraii

YOU KNOW
A8 WELL AS W£ THAT

JEWELRY
has always been the most attractive gift, but you do not know
how attractive out* prices art.

Wl! CARRY JXWKLRY OF GOOD QUALITY ONLY
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

N. R. NUT COAL
CHEAPER THAN ANTHRACITE. N

Good for Furnaces, Ranges and Stoves. Try
a load and be convinced.

S. H. Hawes & Co.,
Eighteenth and Cary Street*.
Phones Madison 57 and 3817.

* Store Closes To-Bay at 1 o'CIock

Whether You're Coming or Going
For Thanksgiving Day's

rip here are the indispensa-
>le Bag and necessary Over¬
coat.the most comfortable,
iracticM and attractive Over-
oat you've ever worn.

No gymnastic evolutions
to put it on. Just
Come in.

$18 to $32.
Bag, $5 and up.

Everything else to wear
that's in Btyle.


